
'Tis Hie Season to be Wary, Shoppers Told
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Troop 319

Court of 
Honor Held 
At Temple

A Court of Honor was held 
in November by Boy Scout 

p :u<i and Kxplorer Post 
,'il'i.X ,ii Southwest Temple] 
Both Torah. 14725 S. Gram- 
erry Place.

Scoutmaster Dr. L. A. Reist 
opened the program with the 
flag ceremony led bv Life 
Scout Jeff Buchhalter. The 
invocation was given by Rab- 

i bi Henry E. Kraus. 
| Main event of the meeting 
jwas the presentation of the 
Eagle Scout award to Law 
rence A. Canter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Canter.

Other Scouts honored in 
cluded F'atil Rcist, second 
class rank: Steve Tansky. 
first class; and Mitchell Horo- 
witz. star scout.

Chamber Issues Tips for 
Area Christinas Shoppers

The Tnrraix-c Chamber of   Don't bin from 'bait" or 
j Commerce today issued a list 'switch" advertisers who try 
lof precautionary guidelines lo discourage you from buy- 
|for tbc public during the inq the. advertised item and 
|Christm;is buying season. instead try to high-pressure 
  Trade only with firms you into purchasing another 

i known to he reliable or with item.
|those whose reputation can   |f you biiv In- mn-i nrdpr 
'be established by intelligent m ,,k,. .  ,,  u.u'aiv .IcMing 
(inquiry. 
I   Unless the

om|>..n
ere is a written . N(, fj (,>ntinually 

",.?rov,fb!.c.5r_CCm,ent . ollu:r; sell retail at wholesale prices, 
so an appeal "buy vho'osale" 
is generally wholes!   bunk. 
  Transient vendor-. Mdc- 

walk hawkers, and peddlers 
arc never around after Cl.rist-
mas in
plaint 
  AIH 

specific

receive any com*

^ii.ii .ililri should be 
and in writing.

( in:i- i M \- i i;:r •- ,,,, , < i.,,,. ,.,.,, „,,,,,,. ilc | p 
in In.tdintf our of Ihr Torr.iiue YMCA Iriirks for 
il« nnnnnl jniirnry to the Nnvajo Indian Reserva 
tion in Northern Arizona. The local YMCA initiated 
the "Needy Navajo" program seven year* ago and 
currently is collecting food, rlnthing. and toys for 
thi* \enr'« trip. The rarnvan will leave Torrante 
Her. 27 and return Dec. :OT.

MERIT BADGES were re 
ceived by Steve Pansky. one 
mllp swim; Mitchell HorowiU. 
pioneering, reading, twim- 
nung, and citizenship In the. 
home; and Sandy Golden.' 
reading and scholarship.

Jeff Buchhalter was pre 
sented his Life Scout Card 
and Sandy Golden his Star 
Scout Card.

1 Explorer Dave Lana. also 
an Eagle Scout, closed the 
Court of Honor ceremonies. 

Boy Scout Troop 319 meets 
{Wednesdays at 7 p.m at the

Members of the Torrance by a YMCA caravan now., temple and has openings for 
YMCA have begun ihetr .in .scheduled to depart Dec. 27.j boys aged 10 to H. Campouts 
nual "Needy Navajo" project The 25 persons accomptny- are held once a month as 
with an appeal to residents ing the caravan will make a well as other activities. Fur- 
of Torrance for clothing, winter visit to the Grand ther information Is available

SOAP FOR VIET NAM . . . Armft.U of soap are packed !•> students ,,( l.in.ulu 
Klementary School hrrr for shipment lo South Viet Nnm as part nf "Operation 
HiinnVImp,' 1 The soap— morr than I.:HW bars — was rollerled by the Lincoln 
School Student Council in one week. Parking the «oap arr. from Irft, Michael 
Day, student council vire president: Seal Pirnlo, faculty advisor, Andrew Brad 
ford, student president: Ernest Thorn Jr.. principal, and Jeanelle Kirn, secre 
tary. The soap will be used to combat skin diseases In the Southeast Asian na 
tion.
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canned goods, and toys. Canyon on the rcturi trip.

The items will be delivered, Reservations for the trip, 
to the Navajo Indian Reser-,*Wch '« open to persons 13 
vation in Northern Arizona 1 years of age or older, may be                 | made by calling the YMCA 

'Cost of the Trip Is $32 per 
person, in addition to several 
evening meals. Only 25 per 
sons will be able to go. ac 
cording to YMCA Executive 
Secretary Jo^ Wilcox.

WILCOX SAID members of

at the temple office. DA 7- 
8734 or FA 1-6246.

Pack 586C 
Holds Meet

Four new members were 
inducted at the monthly 
meeting of Cub Pack 586C.

all YMCA clubs will visit whith '» "Ponsored by thc 
Quick action by two tele- neighborhood* throughout c»He Mayor PTA. New cubs 

phone linemen waa c-ediUd^ffl&m-i* t- .tlo«\tfH food, a.e Douglas Saylor. Paul 
with limiting damage to n dm -. i to be de- Woodward. Steven Zubak. 
Lomlta home Monday after HM     .ndians. land Douglas Ayers. Mike Ed- 
noon. " Especially needed are monds was transferred to the 

Thc linemen   Al Rtcgler clothes of all types, including pack and was awarded his

Telephone 
Men S|MH 
House Fire

Ann Landeru Says

Believe Me, They 
Would be Oddballs^ '<

wise, all sales are final and 
the matter of refund or ex 
change is dependent on thc 
policy of the seller
  Decide definitch M!I,I \.m

jwant before you bu\ MI as to 
avoid difficulty or delay m 
takebatk. exchange or re-
ifund.
'   Buy with care   read la 
bels   and be sure of (be 
correct size, color, and other 
requirements Keep sales 
slips or receipts
  It is best to examine 

Christmas purchases before 
Christmas so that any claim 
for defects or damages may 
be made immediately rather

  than after Christmas.
j   Don't try to get i .1 s b
i refunds on Christmas ciits 
given to you. Thc fact that 
you don't like the gift or that ' * ' 
you received two or more| By HAL 1 IMU.Il 
alike is no reason any mer- Wc 8 || (ls(, (.|j,.|,c .s in our 
chant should give you a re- everyday speech, and there is 
fund !one to express almost every
  Don t contract to purchase thought. The danger of their 

anything beyond your <apac-| ovcrusc however, is thc 
ity to pay. I limiting of an expressive vo-
  If you pay an advance de- lcabu |ary and being used to 

posit on thc "lay-away plan"| (hc ^jn, of |osing their 
or otherwise, be sure you can I mcaning Tnis wcck ; aske<i 
and will go through with the! KVVra1 persons: 
deal - otherwise you may ..,, ,hefe d|che   v 
forfeit your deposit | g|ffln |hat , |ircd of
  Dont be rushed into buy- 1 ,^ , ,., ' 

ing anything by high pressure; R 
sales talk, or by the claim it: 
is your last chance. Take! 
time and make up your mind!
TfiS' all papers you J-on tack In
asked to sign and keep a
copy. i - . j .
  If you desire delivery by K p 

Christmas, be certain to deal 
with concerns that are nble. to ... , ,,nh 
fulfill their promises ;.no0l ." that
  If vou find thc article vou"n°o1 lnat'

I with. It was

Dear Ann lenders: I was. Hartford if they changed 
offended by your cutting re-1 roles they might well be 
ply to thc woman who wanted 1 considered peculiar, 
to be sole breadwinner in the 
family while her husband

the

kept house. You said she was 
"kooked up" and called her"Sir."

Surely you know many pco- 
for the roles

entered no judgment as 
to whether It wa<t right of 
wrong. I did say they are 
bound to be considered 
oddball* — and believe me, 
they would be.

(for example when I had to received is not as ornered-.j c f m ^ 
wade through the flock to getj°° l^"^,!1,-,^0'.^,' 110 !£"" stantly. It was 
to my clothes line, but I cTjm_ d_!8.t_e,l.y , d _"!!.°* used instead of a cur,e whichmy
know now I was right. 

Today, each of our five

and Glenn Ftnloy   were baby clothing Shoes and t wolf badge, 
working on a pole near the boots In good cond'lton may I Cubmaster Howard Hod- 
home of Roy W. Boltz. 37. at ibe donated, but women'i; nett presented awards to:  .. ,- 
1840 W. 225th St. when they high heeled shoes -ie not ac- Mark Zinger and Dale Zinger. Jhi"  
 -..._.  _,._  ,__ jrom CC ptan | c Canned toods, in- wo|f badge with gold arrow; mu, 

li.e chiding canned milk, arc des-Mark Milchcll. lion badge 'J^"*
' l ^T^ynr1!ml w1nrt!! l i(r^nlStrf K"J g°l(? *r«?W f°r hl* bet^*nd some women don't belong husband. I have a good job in *x* i u j s ui nil iviiiuft eirB iiwu* j iwiucci Joe vtrffo pro mot 00 ! «u t> u i.

tingulthed a fire in ihccd. etpecially dolls, stuffed »i0 We'belos. and Bruce ROM'" 
northeast bedroom. Hunting animals, tricycles, bicycles. > an(j Norman Combs silver 
damage to about 11.400 ''.v and wagons. Hard candles arr0ws. 
tensive damage wat reporledjalto are being collected. > New ,jenncrg wcrt. an.
in the bedroom and some, ~.!  !./ . , nounced and included Mike 
smoke and heat damage; ALL CANNED goods of a t;roM and g,,,, Jonnwn A§. 
throughout the home was .non-perishable variety are ac-   , ', denners are David 
noted. ccptable for program. Wilcox Kcrguson and Dalo Zinger

sons is a wonderful husband 
and father. They arc respect 
ed by their colleagues and! 
deeply concerned with thc lot! A | ». . 
of their fellow man. Thc early ] ATCllltC.C.l

him opportunity for 
ment.

City Hnll

In Australia, for example.: My sister Is wonderful to 
certain aborigine tribes prac- me but I hate her husband.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a>aching paid off DETROIT' . _MOTHER Wim Award
Hear Mother: What a   Marion J. Varncr. architect 

heartwarming letter! Do "f the Torrance City Hall and 
you have a snapshot of the main Fire Station, has 
your bo>» walking "like j received thc Society of Amcr- 
shepherds In the midst of a 
flock'.'" I hope s»! (And If

The Torrance YMCA de- 
which had been loft .... short-ilivcrcd more than 15 tons of 
circuited. Engine Company 8 clothing, food, and toys to 
of thc County Fire Uepart- the Navajos last year. Wilcox 
ment received the aUrni at [said. Some 2,000 Indians arc 
2:40 p.m.

O .

Mrs
ib scouting. 
Lou Page, retiring

SEWER PLANS DUE
Preparation of plans and 

specifications for sewers In

living on the reservation and < « '» mother, was awarded a 
all arc In desperate need of special plaque of recognition, the Items which local YMCA "  ' "- "-'- --       

members hope to provide.
Honored for their assistance 
to den mothers were den

YMCA clubs will make ar- cnlc '« Raymond Vos. David
Main Street in the Wilming- ; rangements to collect the Winters. Craig Fisher. Jim 
ton area have been ordered items and deliver them to the Hodnett, James Thomas, and 

YMCA facility at 2080 Wash- Tom Barton 
Ington Ave. Information may The meeting was closed 

the I with a routing wolf call by 
jail the acouta.

tribal 
the family

make 
d run 

The men stay
home, care for the children.

her cancel plans at thc last 
minute. If HE wants to go
out. she has to go. no matter

do the cooking and primp how tired she is. 
(like our women) so they will My sister is a beautiful girl, 
be attractive to their wives if she left this ox she could 
According to anthropologists marry a man who would treat 
they arc reasonably content. ,\\cr like a queen. The vice

Personally. 1 believe the

by the County Board of Su 
pervisors Plant will be pre 
pared by the county engi 
neer's office.

be secured by calling 
YMCA at FA 8-1273.

TKRFSTED READER
Dear Interested: If these 

people lived in the AUK- 
trallan bush they would 
have no problem, but In

president of the bank has
lady who wrote will be hap- asked me questions about her. 
pier land so will her husband) "" 
If they do what comes na 
turally and are not concerned 
with what others think. IN-

When I told her. she said. 
"Forget it. Bill is a good 
father. That means a lot to me."

How can 1 save my sister 
from throwing away her life 
on thi* raf-STANDING BY.

a<IJ [is good I guess but I s»t tired 
_..... 'of hearing it all of the time.

Lots Negley. Strand Ave.,
llermosi Beach: 

"Really neat" is an over* 
worked ex 
pression with 
teen   agera. 
There must 
be a better 
way to ex 
press approv

you do, I'd lovf lo nee It.)

By Par- "

ican Registered Architects 
blue ribbon award for com 
mercial architecture. 

Varncr, who conu-s from

Bond Mr in ro.n wllh ynur rM)u«rt 
•ml • |on«. »ump«d. *»l(-*ddr«M4 '

Ann Landorn will IN- |M lo hnlp 
rou with vnur pr.>hl-m». 8"nil Uinni 
n h«r la euro i-l lh.< n«vn|»|M>r 
ne.iM.nc • nUitipol. MlfHUldrmutd

hcvrolct Agency in 
Manhattan Beach.

The awards banquet was 
held in conjunction with the 
American Society of Archi 
tects annual convention In 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Nareotie Violations Up 
For Counlv's Juveniles

COUNT MARCH

Battle of the Bottle Probed
A woman took exception 

with me when I wrote that 
"women drive men to drink " 
She claims it is men who 
drive women to drink.

You don't mind. I'm sure, 
if I correct this particular in 
dividual by pointing out that 
there are two groups of wom 
en who drink to excess: 
Those who don't have a man 
and or those who have a man 
but know in their aearts 
they're not women enough to 
hold him. So they take to 
holding the bottle instead

She "id, "I'd like to know, 
what do men think they are, 
anyway? When they propose 
marriage they take a wife for 
a partner, not a party girl

"Any man who starts to 
drink because of his wife, 
family affairs, children, etc, 
and can't take it is jutt plain 
yellow. He has no backbone.

"A man who expects to be

pampered like a child has no 
business getting married."

She stopped for a deep 
breath and then sprayed fur 
ther wrath about the room: 
  Ninety per cent of the men 
sit around or work a mere 
eight hours. A woman's work 
is never done.

"More women would be 
driven to drink, except a 
woman has more backbone. 
She isn't as weak as the little 
playboy excuse she married

"Any woman with a hus 
band who has a dunking 
problem should be able to 
cure him quickly. All she 
needs is a club or baseball 
hat

"I've said enough," she 
concluded as she quickly 
gulped down her third mar 
tini.

I had better straighten her 
out, but i fear her thinking

has grown so crooked she'll 
never truly be straight again

The male Harts to drink 
for excitement. As he ma 
tures, he may drink to be 
sociable. Many happily mar 
ried men stop at that point.

Oh, I'll admit there are oc 
casions when even a happily 
married man slips one too 
many under his belt. He's not 
nowever, to be considered a 
drunk. He's probably hoping 
to escape momentarily from 
problems that at the moment 
he thinks insurmountable

But pity the man stuck 
with a wife he considers im 
possible. His drinking then 
becomes a prolonged escape 
device. It either gives him 
courage or prolongs his 
"away from it all" rosy glow 
In other words, you give him 
good reason for hitting tin- 
bottle.

Dear Sis: If you were
••Standing By" It would be
lately, but you urc actively

I trying to break up your
• kUter'h marriage which Is
! quite a different ball of
! wax.

Move. You'll ALL be bel 
ter off.

Dear Ann Landers: Thc let 
ter from the woman whose 

; neighbor's child was cruel to

al of some 
thing. Young 
sters need to

expand their vocabulary. 
    *

Mungerford, VI a 
r. Palos Verdet:

One term that's really get- 
ting a work- 
out is "In 
depth." It's a 
good t e r m I 
and I have | 
nothing 
against it 
except that 
every study 
or project 
you hear
now Is being done in depth." 

The number of juveniles mi<  , detained for marijuana      
detained for narcotics viola- violations in 1964-65 were Sandra Thayer. Reynolds Dr.,
(Ions by the Los Angeles more than double the num- Torrance:
County Sheriff's Department|ber of last year "Never put off 'tin tomor-
increased 75 per cent over; Juvenile dangerous drug 1
last year. Sheriff Peter J,violations increased 43 per;
Pitchess said today cent to a 19»4-6r< total of 76. 

In releasing thc figures!but in relationship to the
for this year, Pitchess ex-other detention charges,
pressed concern over the,were less than one-fourth of
sharp increase noting that ju- the 319 juveniles who were
venile marijuana violations detained on narcotics
comprised more than two- charges
thirds of the total volume for Juvenile heroin violations
this period 1-ast year, these'comprised only 3 per tent ol
same violations .

row. what 
%ou can do 
t o d a y " I 
heard that to 
many timel 
when I waa 
growing up 
that I got 
sick of It. 
There mutt 
IK- a better

M; Neighbors
it's too late

Parents need to instill m 
their children love and com 
passion for all living thing, 
When our five sons wore very 

: young I taught them to treat 
puts lovingly. If 1 heard a 
>qu«al or a yip I picked up 
the furry creature and snug- 
n led him. Then I'd say "Nice 
Kuty" or "Nice Puppy" and; 
guide the child's hand to pel 
the animal gently j

For 17 wondeiful years we 
had stray cats and dogs oni 
our porch from all over town ! 
Our boys walked to school 
like shepherds in the midst of
a flock At tunes I questioned|follow me everywhere?" 
the wisdom of my teaching'

unted for the total detention (barges way to say thc same thing, 
in 1964-65, compared to 7 per Unfortunately I sometimes 
cent the previous period Ju- find myself using the fame 
vcniles detained for narcotic expression with my daugh* 
violations other than those tcr. 
specified above increased 21 . .   
per cent to a 1964-65 total of Pat ttrubaker. Maricopa St., 

(17. These in relation to the Torrance: 
[other detention charges i "You can't win (01 Ivsing." 
amounted to 5 per cent of I heard that 

'the total. i so often from 
"1 am gravely concerned a neighbor 

by the seeming east- with w (. used to 
which juveniles obtain nar- live next to. 
colics," Pitchess said It is She usually 
axiomatic that narcotic ad- managed to 
diction and usage are spread come up with 
by contact and association it sometime 
To combat this evil, we must on a "blue 
all be alert and watchful Monday" It

"Darn it, Fang muni you i Parents especially must help., accomplishes nothing and cer> 
Know your children s asso- tatnly doesn't 'help the situ- 
ciati's and habits." ation "


